
decisions of the Calcutta High Court in Christkma 
Sens: Law v . Froshad Chowdlni^fy (̂ ) clucI Lokeiiatk Pandso 
Singh Y. Guja Smgh f ) ,  time would begin to run from 
the date of the decree of the High Court .

. THApira,
The order of the Court below is right and this '

appeal must be dismissed with costs. D m, 3.
K ulw ant Sa h a y , J I  agree.

A'p'peal dismissed.
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AUXjAD AIjI  1Q2S.
V.

ABDUL HAMID.*
Mortg'dgee DGorese—Right of dGGrec-holder to choose order 

of mlo~7Hortgage of several items oj p/oiJGriyr--<iguity of 
redenipiion vn onjd item purchased by mortgagee—decree on 
tJie ■rnortgage~-liahility of the other items-~sal6 of the items 
'puTchasdd by the 'mortgagee  ̂ right of latter to apply to set 
uMde—order setting aside sale, apff at from order repersing ; 
whether seeond ap'peal lies frorri'—Gode of Givit Proeedure,
1908 (Act F of Order XXI, rule and section 115.

a mortgage decree, iu tlie absence of any 
direotioia ia the deci’ee to the CGntmi'y, iind of any equities 
created against himself, is entitled to sell the mortgaged 
properties in whatever order h© chooses.
 ̂  ̂ But when one of̂  t has been put up for sale

and purchased ?/owa /ide by a third person the sale cannot 
be set aside merely on the ground that the executing court 
declined to put the properties up to sale in the order req̂ uired 
by the decree-holder.

Appeal from Af.pellafce Ordfir No. 156 of 19^, from an order of 
Bai Bahadur Jadunandaii Prasad, District Judge of Purnea, dated the 
16tli March, 1922, C(j3ifi.rming an order of Babu Harihjar Prasad, Subordinate 
Judge of Purnea, dated the 11th December, 1920.

(1) (1914-15) 19 Cal. W* N. 287. (2) (1915-Si) 20 Gal. W, N. m



1923. , When a mortgage cjvers' several ifceins of propex'tj, and
" atoad .mortgagee pui'ciiases fciie equity of redexuption in one of 

at.t 'ihe items, iie .is e.otitled, in execution of a decree on the
V-■ mortgage, to recover oniy a proportionate share of the

. '■ mortgage money from the other items*, and, therefore, he is
eutrtied to put those items up to sale o,iily for the reduced
amount and' not for the enfche mortgage debt. When
a mortgagee has purchased the equity of redemption in one 
of several items of property covered by a mortgage and that 
item is subsequently sold in execution of a decree on the 
moitgage, the mortgagee decree-hvjider is entitled to apply 
under Order XXI, rule 89  ̂ for leave to deposit the decretal
amount and interest in order to liave tlie sale set aside.

No second appeal lies f,i;'oru ai,.i appellate order reversing 
an order granting leave foi: the dei.ĵ jsit oi' tlie decretal amount 
and interest under Order XXI, rule 89, Civil Procedure Code.

.It is the settled practice of the Patna High Court to treat 
: a refusal to accept a deposit under Order XXIj rule 89, as

a refusal to exercise jurisdiction, and, therefore, an a|)plica- 
tion in revision IS maintainable againsi such refusal.
: Appeal by the decreê M̂ ^̂
. .The facts of the case material to this report were 

. asiollows ,
A. mortgagee whose bond covered foar. lots of 

property obtained a. preliiniiiary , deciree  ̂on liis : 
mortgage on the 28th July, 191.8V On the 16th April, 
1918, he purchased the equity of redemptiGii in  plot 
Ko. 1 in execution of a money decree which, lie h,adl 
obtained against the mortgagor. The iloai decree in 
the mortgage suit w<n,s passed on the 13th .July, 1919, 
and on the 4th August, 1920, the deereeJiolder toofe 
out execution and a])]died fo.r tuile oi‘ iots 2, 3 ;ind 4 
only. The judgmen t-debtor objected and the execution 
case was dismissed. In a subsequent application for 
ex.eeution the decree-liolder entered in the list of 
properties to be sold aU the four lots but he requested 
that lot No. 1 should be sold last on the ground that 
he had purchased the equity of redemption. The 
judgment-debtor opposed this application and on the 
11th December, 1920, lot No. 1 was put up to sak
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©AMDCS.

and sold to Latifur Raliman, and the whole decretal 
amount was realized therefrom. The decree-holder AtrM©
appealed t% the District Judge who dismissed the ^
appeal. The decree-holder then preferred second 
appeal No. 156 of 1922 to the. High Court on the ground 
that, in the absence of any direction in the decree to 
the contrary and of any equities created against him
self, he was entitled to sell the mortgaged properties 
in whatever order he chose.

After Latifur Rahman had purchased the 
properties the decree-holder applied under Order X X I , 
rule 89, for leave to deposit the purchase money with 
interest a,nd to have the sale set aside. The executing 
Court granted the application but this decision was 
reversed by the District Judge, on appeal, on the 
ground that the decree-holder had created an equitable 
estoppel against himself by not stating in the sale 
proclamation that he had purchased the equity of 
redemption. Against this order the decree-holder 
preferred appeal No. 156 o f 1922 to the High Court.

Syed Mohamad Tahi')\ for the appellant.
S. N. D ’Utt, for the respondent.
M u llig k , J.-~A f fe a l  No. 156 of 19M is  preferred 

by a mortga,gee whose mortgage lien covered four lots 
of property and who obtained a preliminary decree 
against the respondent on the 28th July, 1918, and 
a final decree on the 13th July, 1919. Meanwhile, on 
the 16th April, 1918, the appellant had bought the 
equity of redemption in lot No. 1 in execution of 
a m.oney decree which he had obtained against the 
respondent. Then on the 4th August, 1920, the 
appellant took out execution of his mortgage dec3ree and 
applied for the sale o f lots % 8 and 4 only, but 
course the j udgment-debtor ob j ected and .the executi on 
case was dismissed. In his next application for 
execution the appellant entered in the list of the 
properties to be sold all the four lots but he requested 
that lot No. 1 should be' sold last because he had 
pnrdbased the equity of redemption in it. The

VOL. n . ]  PATNA SEEIES.



1923. iii(i<yiiient-dGbtor opposed this prayer and on the 
atjlad becSmber, 1920, lot No. 1 was put up to sale ,‘:ind the

whole decretal debt realized therefrom .
■ Abdto xh.e appellant thereupon ap':)ealed to the District
E'amto. 13̂13 ^vithoiit success; and lie files the present

UvhUGK, J-second ap|}eal on the groiiiid that in the al:>aence ol:' an̂ r
direction in the decree to the contra,ry and of any 
equities created a^gainst himself he was entitled to sell 
the mortga,g'ed properties in wlifitever order he cliose. 
I think this contention Is well foimded. The j)nrc‘.|ia,se 
of the equity of redemption split up tire mortgjxge and 
the appellant bec;ime entitled to recover only a, ])ro- 
portionate sha,re of tlie mortga,ge money by the sa.Ie of 

/ lots 2, 3 and 4. He was not entitled to sell these three 
; tots for the entire debt and all that the execution Court 

conld compel him to do wa.s to wsell lots 2, B and 4, for 
the reduced amount. But the CJourt could not compel 
him' to sell lot No. 1 and its order was therefore bad*

But the lot having been purchased by a third party 
bond fide and without notice, we are unable in this 
appeal to set aside the sale.

Tt is alleged, by the appellant, that the |)urchaser, 
Latifur Eahman, is a henmnidar for the judgment- 
debtor, but that has not been proved. The'appellant 
might perhaps have been in a better position if he had, 
when the Court decided to sell lot No. 1. declined to 
proceed with the execution and preferred an appeah 
1mt as matters stand this second appear must be 
.dismisaed with costs.

A'ppeal No. 155 of This appeal has been
heard with the above appeal No. 166.

It appears that after Latifur Eahman purchased 
the property, the mortgagee made an application under 
Order X I, Tule 89, for leave to deposit the piii’chase 
money with interest and to get the sale set aside. The 
Mimsif decided in the appellant's favour, bnt the 
District Judge in appeal h^ld that in putting the four 
properties  ̂ up to sale without stating : in the sale 
proclaimation that he had pnrchased the equity of

^ 1 8  t h e  i'NDiAN l a w  REPORTS, [ v o t .  t l .



1923.redemption in lot No. 1 the appellant had created an 
equitable estoppel against himself. He accordingly atoab
reversed the Mmisif's order and dismissed the
appellant’s application. xAtgainst this order the Abbto
a,ppellant files the present appeal. e?amid.

It is clear no appeal lies but the appellant asks 
that his petition may be treated as an application for 
revision. In the special circumstances of this case we 
grant his prayer and proceed to consider the merits 
of his case,

Far from attempting to conceal that he was the 
purchaser of the equity o f , redemption the appellant 
had from the moment that he filed his first execution 
case strenuously contended that lot N o. 1 could not be 
sold because he was its owner by purchase and I  can 
see no representation on his part by reason of which 
the auction-purchaser was induced to change his 
position. I  think, therefore, that there was no 
equitable estoppel in the case.

The next question is whether the appellant was 
entitled to make the deposit. In my opinion his 
purchase of lot 1 did not extinguish the equity of 
redemption; the right purchased was in the first place 
not GO-extensive with his right as mortgagee and in 
the second place here the presumption of an intention 
to keep the security alive is very strong.

Therefore he was, at the time of the mortgage sale, 
the owner of the property, and he was competent to 
make the depositunder Order X X I, rule 89. o f the 
Givil Procedure Code; in my opinion the Munsif’s 
order, setting aside the sale, was right and the learned' 
District Judge was wrong in reversing it.

It is however contended by the opposite party that 
this is not a case in which we can interefer under 
section 115. The reply is that it is now the settled 
practice of the Court to treat a refusal to accept 
^  deposit tendered for the- purpose o f setting aside
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-S23y  ̂ sale as a refusal to exercise jurisdiction, and I think
atoaj) ttat the present application is ma,intaiiiable imder

section 115.■y.
ffSS* The result is tha-t the application is a-'llowed with,

costs : the order of the District Judge is set aside and 
MmioK, X Mnnsif restored. The appellant is eiititled

to his costs in the Court of the Munsi.f and the Disti’ict 
Judge.

M acpherson, J.— I agree.
ApplicMion allowed.
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Before MulUck and Macpherson,, JJ. 
i m  J U a A L  K IS H O E E  N AE A Y AK  STNQ-B:

May, 2.
BHATUMODI*

Rent Decree—execution of—sale suhject to another tent 
decree—effeot of—Estoppel, whether can he hosed on a repre
sentation as to a proposition of law.

Where a holding has been sold in execution of a reni 
decree it cannot ordinarily be sold again in execution of any 
other decree for rent due by the same tenants, except where 
the court has, thoiTpfh irregularly, allowed the bolding to fee 
sold snbject to a liability to satisfy another outstanding decree, 
and tJie auction pOTchaser is a stranger.

When the auction-pnrchaser is the decree-holder the 
exception does not apply.

Therefore,, when the holder of two rent decrees oauaeS 
the holcling lo be sold in execution of one of the decreeB 
snbiect to its liability for the other decreê  and ■purchases IKe 
bolding at the execution sale hiraself, he is eniitled to

* Appeal from Appellate Order No. 248 of 1923, from an order of 
G, J, Monahan, Esq., 1.0.s.I District- Jxidge of MonpliyyV elated the 29fcii 
August,̂  1922, : confirming an order of M. Ihtifiliam A li> ^
-Tiidge of .Stonghyr, dated the 80th December, 1921. ■


